
2004 Kiwanis Relays BUS PARKING 
 

    Driver and Coach’s InstrucBons  
       If you are on Hwy I-10, take the Broadway/Congress exit (Exit #258) and drive east on 
Broadway unBl you reach Plumer Ave. Turn south on Plumer Ave. The Roy P. Drachman Track & 
Field Stadium is at 15th St. and Plumer Ave. 
 

1.  New Parking arrangements this year. The lot across from the track entrance is closed. 
2. You will discharge your passengers at the track entrance Gate as usual. 
3. If you come South down Plumer Ave. AXer everyone is safely across the street, conBnue 

down to the first right turn on E. Winse[ St. Turn right 1/2 block west you’ll come to the 
LIRC bldg.  The lot [#2] is on your right. There is covered parking that your bus may not 
fit under. Park your empty bus around the perimeter of the lot. You may be able to back 
in part-way under the shade structures.  (Note: Winse[ St east is a dead end.) 

4. If you come North up Plumer Ave., aXer you discharge your passengers at the Gate, 
conBnue up to 15th St. Turn right (east), about a block down you’ll come to a large lot 
[#1] on your leX. This is before you get to So. Tucson Blvd.  Pull in and park your empty 
bus carefully, we’ll have a lot of buses. We are supposed to vacate by 3PM 

5. You’ll see on the map that there is extra parking on So. Tucson Blvd. at approximately 
17th St. and So. Tucson Blvd. [#’s 3, 4, & 5] 

6. Coaches: there is some parking for team vans along Plumer Ave, south of 15th St. on the 
east side outside the fence. Pull in over the curb. 

7. Note: AddiBonal car parking along 15th St., and the three lots on So. Tucson Blvd. 
 

 


